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.prayers on behalf of thy servant |
Luster, departed and grant him |
i\
f I
tf ««•«
entrance into the land

AMERICANS ALL

"SjTosr
Dr. John H. mfltoil

CH1ROPRA0MB
: Telephoae
W«jM« i
I Morehead

Over My Dead Body
With Roy Rggeers - Gabby Hayeti

Ridin Down The Canyon
-GMEN VS BLACK DRAGON

requiring rash romr up ovri-nigb|,.U mag
Im* u fire, an a<*ridrnl, an «|>emtktn. home repaJb.. bn>•lD^>. *equipmenl. Muie other need.
This Rank U gins' lu make luanM for unv
s'-jnh-whlle panxMe.nnl^ert to
rurreni
Frdeiwi regalalionn. Uome In and tell ■»
almnt your ’.•rqnlreiuenU. . ,.

The Citizens Bank

i
B
8
8
P
;j

Morehesd,

Kentucky

MemVer Federal Depotil

Insurance <orp.

^

■aSBFM^ Bi

, MONUMENTS

Our ('linrrhcs cannot suffer lack of interest and suppoH

For I'eeful PurpoteM
Uke niaMhm»niH In the Spr'iiK. rtiiiCliionH

rdur^tlln of the «ar
‘ """ I"
the duration of the «ar.
requests are heard. You have
The ^•er^• safely of our nation my deei>e»i symp-ithy.
may depend on Alaskan develop
Allwrt Hollo\y.ay
ments : If you can qualify con
Chaplin
tract Mr. B. G. Davis, of • the
United *Staie.s civil Sen-ke Comno VOV NEED .A TRUCK?
smpani
| hg,., *
„„<i j,„if imrk |
mission, whe will l>e
by a Renresentatlve of the with sl\ brand new tires.
United-States Engineers, at your
Employment Service office on
See Kenneth Tab'March 29 and 30.
.Al the Shoe.Shop

AlR«ka Jobs

Our Community Is Judged

SOUND LOANS

™r

or shortage depends ui'on how nal<on. We are giving comfort
"3 'lli
we as individuals take'It. It « ant aid to the enemy who seeks
up to each and every one of us to undermine our unity. We qre
-Americans.
We
have
j
democracy
for ,.''® n®'’® »
«hich^
to make It elthw a part of our denying
doo.t to
war effort or an unendurable which o«i falhers
.ow.^.o fought
.vusm. and
<••■» . _ •" mllonln!
,
,, a« It does
“United we
hardship. No one can shirk his died and we are betraying those
fall,”
Let’s
or her decLslon.
brave lads who are glvinc their
'
"'® ace united In all
We ration foods, gas fuel oil lives on land, c sea and In the
ihlnes in had times as in good.
and other commodities- for one air.
that what we have we share
reason and one reason alone •
Of couree rationing means aiik'
so that there may be no unfaim shortages, it means a restrictness no InequaUty or treatment, ed way of life. The range of our n
;-------------;--------Rationing is a practical appli<5- activities are curtailed, but not .£nfifin6erS AtB
atkm of
the democracy ideal. It our activities -• there is more _
_—..
... ..........................---------------,
is a proof that this ideal Is not than ever for us to do. It means Senifing WorlcCrS

The Churches of Morehead

Veifk ••if'e're Jifiiking

C_ .;666

M* TABIHS. WYE. NtSE DIWS

To the
Dry Voters of
Rowan County
1.

Two

petitions

for L O C A L

km w they arc up against a wall.

OPTION elections were filed

(2) Don’t pay any attention to "wet

this week

Clerk’s

propaganda”. They will be running

election

their expertly written ads, as they

in the County

Office. One calls for. an

to be held in the City of Morehead

have i)cen. ads which are prepared

(Corporation) and is signed by 357

by their state organization of dis-

legal voters. The other’ calls for an

tiJIcr.s, and sent to

election

"n?al” Form. The impressive'"Old

in Precinct No.

takes highway CO. from
to east of joe’s

18,which
Morehead

Place,

and

up

Judge”

the

pretends to

experienced

old

paper

in

represent an

jurist

whe

has

Christy Creek to Deet> Ford. This

found every type of prohibitien to

petition

fan. Later on we will let the t'tjld

carried

138

signatures.-

The elections are asked for June 7
1943: According to the law-these
elections must be

ordered

by the

JuE'ire” s^cak from the records of
■:i;'

Rowan

County

and

Circuit

Courts, ^d see what he has to aaj'

County Judge-at the next County

- about IhaL- W-ATCH-THE -ANSW* -

Court, which is April 6th. The law

h:R.S! (3) Remember that the wets

is manidatory .and there is no doubt

want

that the order will be made.

wants liquor hj^ink. and the dealer
wants

2; ' Many Drj’s in the county and
some in the city - have been diappointed that we did not at this time
have a coajaty-wide vote. Be sure
ed that, in due time, this will come.
But it was thought by those who met
to consider the matter that the best
move was to vote Morehead and No.
18 precinct first. There are

many

good reasons for the procedure, but
space forbids

their explamation

here. We asR the voters of the town
and county to trust the leadership

joy- in the fellowship

and to follow with all possible sup*

Of all those who have gone before him with sign of faith, thru
Jesus Chri.st, our Lord Amen."
We also said the following
prayer for you and your family
“0 God ou r*Heavenly Father
who . has taught us In Thy Holy
Word that thou dost not will
ingly greve or_ affect the child
ren of men look with lender
mercy, we beseech you upon the
sorrows ctf thy servanta. His

port until the job is done. We are

two

things:

the

consumer

the ^ney for the

liquor.

They would make it^-Sound like they
are interested in the morals of the
country, but come to Morehead on
- Saturday night and see If yoq think
they are (4) Don’t criticise the plan
of election or manner in which it
is being directed. If you have ideaa
rr suggestions to improve the direc
tion, submit them to the steering
committee but abide by the judge
ment of the majority. Careless crit
icism is help for the wets, and hurt
for the drys. (5)

Don’t let down

because it looks easy; Over-confi
sure that Morehead and No. 18 will
vote dry. From there on the county
vote will be easier.

dence is our worst enemy. Wet prop
aganda already is saying that we
should have voted the county first
and that .the town will go dry by a

S. Some things you can do to help .

big-snajority. This is to weaken our

right now. (1) Talk dry. We must

fi«ht. We must tl*ht like we were

all take our stand and let the wets

going to win by only one vote.

mm

EiKrard Rose

OIBe Ljon

^

Morehead denttat

LOOK CLE^ARLT
women are eligible. It la alao
"I cant •”
aee *"*
Cor *««»*«•.
looking” *I « „s« h»«.
“ 5“* ]•
(Continued Prem Page Ontf)
(Continued Prom Page One) hLm^^ih!***'****'*
»oa,» „,i »ven
;;»Mns o™c«. In the ^
omenr “w'Sh^eTii
«>l"lS.
two brothers. They are: Marioo
>■' >e Dow
-----------------------------fonnatlon haii to the dap^heo
Income Is equl.
Rose touMjrs RWt.rd Cole
VMCA; a member-------------- -----------------welookeaup, not In dtowl. but r
In admltuUon. "I canT aee lor “
'• “ 'nUrely possible
■ Middletown, Ohloj B Hose ot"
''"JJJ (Continued Prom' Page One) loolOnfr'’
advance to a higher

V-12Te»t

Morehead. Mm Frank Eckell.s
Tf-^rl«to'^mlTV^dV'^to hotog"ui!t^
Poet, a^ Increased
Berry of Bellalre. Ohio, Mrs and present editor of the Trail prtisue a curriculm of study for of histone m.ponalce are happen
80« with eveiy pro..M&bert Gallalcer <t Huntlnff Blazer. This year he was named ^khich he has shown himself
^PW'y ‘‘'at the mind. Is
Boys
who
are 17 years --o'
of age
ton. Mm Claries
ton,
Clmrles Caudill ofrepresent
of. ^present the college In the
,„rf,viHns. rhoi^.
,„rf,viHnai
rhoire’ nf
of
perspective ana
and ,
Hamilton. Ohio, Mm J T iTerTdcS
^
iSsSTtS^we^'^anm
foot of Garden City. Kan. -and“leges”
^ol- consioerauon,
«,n„deratlon. aiinougn
although
the
me
>11.. Ankle Rose of Motohesd. Lyon's tether Cnuto O. M.
“I*"
“"I'".'!' We "need to keen our menu!
balance and to see the
^ today in their
spective to both the p.esent and

WE SELL THE EARTH

Lilt your Real Eflate with Lyda Messer

Cripples
icnnitoued From page one,

^
» are u^ toT^Iu^
teer for service in 'the Navy.
«»"F SEABEES ratings
Recruiting Officer
at the Post
j;;; “ Btoldtor'^e^ MonTy

I?'
we“LvT
3 p.
II
WUI.
nave
magic
Inteiwlewlne
II wee'“::;ir',„
wtu. lor we
have 'S
ma0c py^gg ^-n.fl
Inteiwlewli
^:ants.
'

aR

for crippled children and to "We have agreed upon a code of
as.sist other agencies with vo ethlm for ourselves as people,
cational guidance and placement as a nation, and as a part of the
of older crlf^les. There are two new United World.
(Continued F’rom Page One)
projects in which we. as m«n- What is this code of freedom? fices of those brave men, our
hers of an orpnization concern- FVeedoni of speech and ex- sons, our neighbor’s sons-<m
ed with post-war betterment, pres.sion • eierywhere in the the fighllnsr fronts to whom
should be vitally interested.
world. The right to disagree the last great measure of sac"I am ^ad to endorse the vocally or in the primed pap rifice is but a daily offering
work being carried on for without Kar of reprisals, of They gave their lives. We lend
crippled children in our state." secret poliece or, lmp.ri.sonment our money. And that is the sloIn many counties the drive without trial; the right to agnie gan of the campaign; ‘They
Is sponsored by the local wo- for or against a government Give Their' LIvef^You Lend
man's clufi with one of their P”'*cy provided we appeal only Your Mpney.”
members as chairman.
to orderly processes of law to Mr D C Caudill Is again chair- '
The Easter Drive Is scheduled change or alter government.
man of the Victory drive as he 1
fcr April 10 through April 25. - “
Freedom of religion no ro- was’ in December. He is also
The goal Is $40,000.
traim on the practice- of ^ny chairman in Elliott county. He
religdous faith nor dlscrin-..aatlon ha.s not received any infOrmaagainst any group because of tlon yet as to the amount of
religion : the right of the family the quotas, but It Is bound to be
to teach religion freely to youth high.
so that the next generation may
torhido m.r rtvlnv a

Sec. War Bord

aadiU.
See our business places lots and farms
Small Farms wanted
House and lot wanted inside or near city

40,000 Rolls
WALLPAPER
f

, Don’t Forget-We (irry the Largest Stock of Wallpaper
in Eastern Kentncky

.
...
nicked
seemed to be ideal
not a selfish hoarding of •them, out one that
most people— the E
for one, nation or group alone.
Not an ill thought out and pat
ronizing dole or chairty. but a .T ike a dollar Mil, this War
consientlou.s attemp by all gov- Saving Bond Is a promise
emments to make all citizens to’ pay. backed by the full
authority of the
free from want. w(Ith no special wel^_3Tid
strongSt ijbvemment in',
favors .shown to any group,
whether they be versely it must the world — the Govem-i
be a system that will distinguish ment of tluR^nfted States^
between the worker with hands For ever>’ » Invested in E
or brain and the drone - a system Series War Ronds, you
that has the effect of leveling up • get hack $4 at the end of ten '•
years.
and not dragging down tfiat* ~
-tokek todukif, k„a

350 patterns
To Qioose From - Although Paper Has Doubled and
Trippled m Price, We will Have

No price Adva nee
Thi* Coming Season-We Bought our Stock on the Old
Market Last Year and We Have Oor New 1943 Paper
In Sloch-Although We Have ^0,0000 Roil; of Paper Whch
Will Last Some Time, We Are Quit Certain Ths Amount
Will Not Carry Us The Entire Season

TOBACCO C

L«

'”F^eiVm“Lrwr” h.

nvas

Better Start Thinking
About Tobacco (^vas Now
Canse yon aint
Gonna Think Long
Cause There ain’ Gonna ®e None
We got a little AA 9 feet wide
And a promice of a little more
And wme AA and AAA 3 feet wide
'AAA Thats All
Take your time and yon’D cover your beds
With brush instead of canvass, and we ain’t
kidding

GOLDE’S

uishes In Its reward between the
les.s than you pay for them.
energetic and the azy.
Freedom from fear • fear of The>’ can be cashed any
cruelty, intolerance!, prejudice, time after 60 days if you
need the money.
organizaed hatred ■ freedom from
fear of unexPecterV««
"peoples bond.
onH
the Series E War Savings Bond

toT."”*?
«™
e In secuntv
and^p^aS”"
-TV.. ann
peace, nerson may
Those are o
vision. Wc imisi not let exciting

trin« blind US to re.iltii, 'te „

buy

more

on our clear pcrnDoftiuw
th
to help
____
.
peciive or the and vonr
your roiinfrvcountry.'
c\cnis of today re.i^ts the decRECIPE OF the: week
F’or a main dish to take the
place of meat, try a comMnalion '
of egpf! and cheese .suggests Mrs.
Peqyi Haak. food speclahisLs "ar”
|he Kentucky- College of Agrlcultural and Home Ecomica.
Both contain body building
proteins and are foods that -stick
the ribs.
8 slices of broad
- Cheese Puffs.............. ..
’.spound cheese, grated (2c.)
8 eggs
2 c milk
tap. salt
Popper, paprika, mustard If
desired.
Fit four slices of bread into
a greased baking dlsh^prlnkle
with half the chee.«c, cover with
remaining bread. Beat eggs, add
milk and seasoningr pbur mix
ture over the bread and clieese
Set baking dish tn-a pan of hot
water and bake at moderate
tempture, 30CF350 derees. for
nnd cover with hemalnirig cheese
about 40 minutea, or until the
custard i.s set and the breat is
puffed up. Dishes contain con
siderable cheese must be coqked
at a mederate temperature, other
wise the mixture becomes tough
Menu: Cheese puff, buttered
peas, scalloped tomatos, green
chopped salad (lettuce, celery
splnlsh apple and radishes, or
whatever freSh vegetables are
on hand) corn sticks and butter,
applesauce-cake and milk.

WA^S

'

(Oontlmied From Page One)
ments. Every care is used to
make sure that those most at
tractive uniforms are properly
fitted.
K
V
This branch of the Navy la
open to all women between the
ages Of 20 and 36. who have 2
years of high school or business
college. Marded or onmarried

than

m:
mrnm
DONATIONS A WEEK
AftE NEEDED BY THE
AMERICAN RED CROSS
FOR OUR ARMED FORCES)

COMFORTS ARE RECEIVED '
Z’f PUtetHMS Of WM m
ENEMY CAMPS/

Md ANNOUNCEHENI ltdd
......................

We have eold our business........................

I^t Saturday, we complete a deal whereby we sold
The BIg'Store Furniture Store to Mr. J. J- Boyd, of Flem*
mingsburg.
We have en^ed your patronage for many years and wo
regret that we were forced to sever onr connections. Bat
with the madequate help we had, we could not conllnne.
and U well q>a*‘***^
handle any of your problems la
bis Une of merchandise...........

-Mr. Boyd will Serve you well
H, will conlto., n/ciuTy the Mm. totoPtel-'to'M .*•“
Paper, Rags. Dishes, Hardware and Furniture of all kinds
both new and used..........
.......
Come In and m>et Mr. Boyd, whether yon are now nOW
ready to buy or not. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker
The Big Store Furniture

yourself

ff-ONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANTI
--------V
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..

«*T «« ;iat tA

brodMr FM this

norrung Judge—ibv««- v nn*er bccQ 8 time
to oia Ihms «tom «• got to live op to that
oU nr M* *
ntund, dMdid *e fair
amx c thM «• have to uday.**

'How town ihto to Htob. Aad far O*

Bfe <k ms. 1 mn’t Afve out why, at 8 tiBM
iikv tbto «ume feOa inofat on nfalM 8 qaeto
tw Lkr |'•»MhitlaB. 1 can’t tinaifrs toftfaixc
.'uuM tickle our eoeausi a
touB to fM to Mto am b«» tiUtfaf a

against each other, arguing about an fam
like that We've got a he-man’s job oo otf
bands to win this war and we can’t ba
wasting our nuDds, oor nuoey and om
strength fighting about t(»Betbia| m
ttkdfarnstolyUyemaadinBKiogaliM

'I m IteV. • «n» ml .

'
i
\
.

*• ,

fBfafftOWtotfaSWV.*

DUtUUn* Aoooeiattom. ,
Wheat Mtobw Am 100*

I

? I

iM

!1 Personal^

Mlsa Pattie GaudiU had as her
Mr and Mr^^^oone CaudiU and
west 1Miss OiroMM Hopkins of IjW !•
little daughter, Susie, were cal- guest
led to North Vernon. Ind. last columbus. over the week ***^

News

Monday.

mother,

not L«.|ihll^ .ho I. In ge

MllEOeFf

s,„,„ g,»„„

h„ »r «V» w«k. only
made ™r*lcl d,«slng. .1 th.
. the Sunday pre for a Short furlouph. to he wim
____________
C»n. room l»t FrtdW
■ Mrs. D. *B. Caudill held open himbus Ohio MUM “l''‘™Wn.mlnghomeU.0 8n»dw^ |»'»^^"^“™«^„“^”g^^^
Ijpuae on Saturday
afternoon Sweet <^heUa
honoring her dauphter. Miss
.nd avIb Woolrick

OfBHiStweFurnilme I

Miss Louise. Mrs. Paul UtUe «P«^8
'
j ^
^ho ha.s been In Bernice Clark of
and Miss Pattie were-ln the reFreddie Francis arrived honiejgjjjjjg j,eaHh for over a year Is Mrs. Payl Little

rr:;rr/“^rd
in

dlnlne

room,

were

Mire and Mrs. John Francis. Freddl.e

'

B.rnu.'?,arh o, l^cl, 1^ U mhlt« *
MUS qsrellne Hophm. n, On at
Unlvmnlty 0, IrnnlstllM.

,

~~^ ^

Ashland to a res-

&slen

i!L, at

»"
^rten’’Ta^s "rert;;^".:
James, qay_.^nyn,ed g,
^ „d^^ 1^

T"
£ ‘hnsr"'
jlme Have hi. w ing .

Barker told Ueir hnime« on Saturday to

£“ Hr

Snuirter 10 look a^ easy so mmagtt >■

MIk Jane heaiilii Sheppe
Call 257 ior Appomtinail

•NHOIIHaMENT
We h«v. mvvtM th.

I

Rd Perry Garaae
OB Mato Street
we hate., complete line of Hardware. Bm
Hew and Used PwiUtore.
Visit tTs .At Oar New l>ocalloii.

The P&h Wholesale

: !;c sale, an absolnle action, was planned
and advertised lor today,

SI r- “■ ^sCiaSi Thursdays April 1st 10:00 A M

with their son. Bohert Elam.
Mrs. Myrtl.s Hall. Mrs. C. O.
be able to meet by themaelvaB,
Roben
Is in officers trainlne Peratt and Mrs. Morean Clayton the following SauiPiay.
I
camp there. They drove
his were Lexington visitors Satur- xhe Girl Scout council wllll
car down and returned on the day.
have their April meeting this'
train.
tj n t„AA ,«gt Friday afternoon at 3«) at the)
Dr. Shd Mre. R. D. Judd end
^
j „
,
Jack Hewig. Jr. ha« heon daughter Janet .-spent Saturday
g»nti«y»h':gWhnmsooaso=!Wi
iro
-red from the east c<»st in Lexington, with their son
•-« Kpe been stationed Buddy who'is In the Unl%'ersUy
intn- in the anuv last of Kentucky,
»EiniST
r-'.i •
.' . Tfi-rH, Jack. Jr
Mrs. J. L. Nlckell Mr. and LMwted Wpateira te Oei
**'srt c-jjicig Private
Mrs. Ed. Williams and Miss Bardwarc BulMlng.
Marakeed
t**e*slngDn’
' «.
Elizabeth Nlckell we^e shopping n««ra t to •
AaM Wt
•«ii left, Mon- in. Lexington Saiurda.v.
‘ Qhe
Ml
Tackett who came home
'*from where he is stationed In
, the eastto visit hLs wife and new
'
Sun. to return to hla
,
— •-^""’^''dutles. After he c|one home, h«
- «iete
Mrs Paul suffered an attack of the
flu
-nnp
her -»«
and was fbreed to remain ove»
MlM Bemlre
^
Mnnrte at
^
.
Vem Fannin
returned. te
Xenia, (Mlo where he baa been
» -ren i« soend- employed after a few
vlrit
In-v this week at home with his
i,is parenU Mr.
r. and^Mra
family and apedally with bU Kellum Fannin,
son Ollle who will leave next_
week for the armed ser\-lce.
A dance honoring the gradual
.
R.
1 remsrere ‘nif *^‘”1 Division of the Navy
Mrs W C La»lm Mrs
^3, gponaored by the
Hogge. Mrs Virgil Wofford ^o^ehead Men’s Club la« Satur
and Mrs Otto Carr were Lexlng
the'CoUege Gymton visitors Thursday. naslum. The music wa.s furnish-

Dr. M. F. Herhst

Op.t.i.t.Mre.H.v...,G^a^wa>»"

P&H Wholesale

^dge wr>rk are the study and
anafslsof the Promise and Lawsi

l"^“ri"'im:„.'n,e?r"M''r'’ad'a.
.heir truest
gnre,
Tneolav,
jme, also
atre p'««*
plan '''
.0 hold ...............
an Invrel ;
^wve
Mr
ineir
luesaa.v, mey
^d'^M^W^rTiSre \h.' ■'« «-n,.aw. Mre Hatty Rn. ,,„4 ceremony lot thore who,
i^inrih. dav gvlth th.lt ton ""
Hunllngton.
„ j„,„ ,n, ,„,.™redlatre,
and Wife Who Is in the naval
Jack Kelly who Is in the Intel-Trrop. Ml*
Louise Antonmi
tralninp school.
lir,»nce Department of the U S played
piono accompaniment
. w.
« „
nreei Nsvy has flown to Logas. Nlgcria for the i«on«s and games
J

B dle eoret to keep it lovely lookio*. .

Mr. JJ. Boyd.

..llTnSv^riin'urreCat mating, son,, o, |he
weekend guest of his parents things they plan to do besides

ilr and Mrs Harry Jeffers of Mr. and Mrs. D, B-. Caudill.
Frankfort were Sunda.- guests

Mnit Be Shorter

Hi« keen caiei oH fbce Mr. aiii Mrs.

“rd^ 0*^00“

Ington Monday on his return to been stationed on th west coast noon before to plan tneir p
his army duties at New Orleans since receiving his commlKwn.'irtms for the meetings to coiner
Paul is now a flying cadet, and
u a «t«rt«nf This committee gave Us report

four New Hair Style

The Anction Sale

X

We are sorry to disappointaD of those who
had planned on attending and buying

1 Mr and Mrs Leo Nlckell of ert by the Navy Orchestra under
' Lexington were guests of Mr the direction of Ed Williams of
land Mrs Otto Carr and other Ship’s Company.
MoreheaU friends Monday.
Chaperons for the evening
;
were members of Uie Men’s Club
I, Dr
Mrs.
and anf, ineir ;y,ves.
iJi and
d.ivi ....
v, E. D.
A., Shannon
........
wives. Mrs.
,urs. F
r A
a Dud
uuu
4 family have moved to the Sam
^ l. Shannon, and Mrs
1 Caudill property on Flemming
wineland presided at the
lave, last week.
Punch BowL

“Sho’I^HAint Maybe
Just Arrived Udies Spring Hats $1.98
. Mens OveraB Pants $1.25 pair

Book Yonr Coal Orders Early With Us

Mesh Hose 39c and 69c

JtMightBe “Maybe” NextFall and Winter

iSelby Shoes Are NOT Rationed $2.50 p^

Now Or

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Can 71

THEBIGlTOtt

PMi::eBax4>rs

From "w4jere I sit.:.:;
iy Joe Marsh

Winchester Monument COg

Last night

e=s:-mS.‘|
“Failroad
about," »->•
about,"
o->o

ln« I

uv'=“!s

, . I, reregkU. Prerev*

LW Reeves & Soil

Slrube. the

SiiJhoS'fSte put S^ith

be«-as 8 friendly drink of

...vion, neither cun prc_____
iwstil the other one has gone

***^'That just
lUBI oon
don't
V make
'____ _ •'” says Pete Swanson.

re a»™. Now
I iuiMWfaifi

-

had sqpi* mighty uUrungfc Uwa
in this Muntry*

.............

with 10-WAY built-in FIT

Whit 1 thrill to see youi ion iicing to i
touchdowii! So don’t nejlea his feet now.
Good ithletes te<|oiie good feet. His shoes
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